Abstract-The Transmission Division of Tenaga Nasional Berhad (TNB), Malaysia manages and operates the 132kV, 27SkV and SOOkV transmission systems that form an integrated network known as the National Grid. TNB's National Grid system spans the whole of Peninsular Malaysia that represents the backbone of the electricity industry and the Transmission Division is responsible for the safe, adequate, reliable and economical operation of the grid system in conformance to the Malaysian Grid Code. As to assure that TNB is always conformed to the Malaysian Grid Code, TNB Transmission Division together with TNB Research Sdn. Bhd. has conducted a pilot study on the use of Gapless Transmission Line Arresters (TLA) as an alternative to Gapped TLA in mid-200S. Externally Gapped Line Arrester (EG LA) has been used in TNB Transmission System since 1995 and in general it was proven that the installation of EG LA on transmission lines has improved the overhead lines performance by decreasing the number of lightning outages on the lines. However, due to high cost of the Gapped Type TLA, TNB has explored on the alternative LPS and proposed Gapless Type TLA. Three manufacturers participated in the pilot project and 148 units of Gapless TLA were installed on a 12 km 132kV lines from Balakong to Serdang Substation. The arresters and line performance were monitored intensively for a year and continuously monitored for years to come. The successful pilot study has given valuable experiences and knowledge to TNB Engineers on the selection of lightning protection equipment for overhead line system and enhancing the technical specification for the 132kV arresters.
INTRODUCTION
Malaysia has recorded a very high isokeraunic level, which was up to 200 thunderstorm days per year. The high number of lightning activities has caused multiple trip-outs on the EHV transmission lines and is responsible for half of the total nwnber of system failures in TNB each year. Therefore, lightning study focusing on improving EHV transmission lines performance is deemed inevitably necessary. In the past years, 
II. OHL SURGE ARRESTERS
Surge arresters were introduced in the transmission lines system in order to reduce system trip-outs due to lightning over voltage. There are two types of arresters that are used and mounted on the transmission towers. These are the gap-type and gapless type arresters.
A. Gap-type arrester However, the flashover rate reflects the lightning performance of the line as a whole (ie. with quadruple towers) system (i.e. both 275kV and 132kV). Table 1 shows the summary result of the line performances for all of the three conditions : 
IV.
PROJECT MONITORING Each arr ester was monitored for almost 1 year from the date it was installed. Surge counter was installed on each arr ester to obtain the surge record information experienced by each arrester units. The counter readings for each arrester were downloaded and recorded every 2 months. Besides recording the counter reading, the physical appearances of all arresters were also monitored.
V. MONITORING RESULTS
After more than a year of monitoring and observation, the findings on the feasibility of using gapless type arr ester as an alternative of gapped type arrester were presented to the TNB Technical Committee. All of the arresters were not dismantled and monitoring works are continued until today for further observations.
A. Lightning map
A lightning density map was generated using the Lightning Detection System (LDS) and is by the courtesy of TNB 
All results are found acceptable except for Arrester Type A in Table 2 -1 whereby 2 out of 3 reference voltages value are higher than expected.
D. Line trip rate
To ensure that the installed arrester has reduce the trip rate thus improving line performance, the actual trip data was recorded and analyzed from as early as the year 1997 until today. From the observation it was shown very clearly that the total line performance has actually being improved since the installation of the arrester on the line.
VI.
TRIP RECORD
The historical trip data for 132kV BLKG-SRDG line due to lightning is shown as follows:- Further investigation shows that the broken live-wire jumper was due to mechanical damage, not over-rated current.
This has further suggested that only special clamp design can be used for the live-wire jumper application to withstand long term vibration and possible mechanical stresses.
Same problem detected for the year 20lO where further from these occurrences, all live-wire jumpers using t-c1amp type connection were removed leaving the TLA disconnected from the system.
VIII. LESSON LEARNT AND BENEFITS
This project appears to be of useful information to the t) Accessories and installation method are the main issues in regard to gap less-type arresters rather than the arrester class selection itself.
IX.
CONCLUSION
From the overall lightning performance of the line under study, Gapless-type TLA was found suitable as an alternative to Gapped-type arr esters. However due to frequent failures and problems detected on the arrester accessories, the use of gap less-type arrester has to be suspended in TNB Transmission system. This is to avoid future problems in replacement of arrester and accessories, thus causing a possible trip on the line. [ 1]
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